
RDSSIl SINKS VESSELS.
THE hail djilube: Ice CreamSKIN AND BLOOD

PURIFICATION? i Ntc e Lofhaeyk l

fPoes thia interest yon? Have you got Dropstitch and LaCe

-- .How enough for the balance of
--rvalues for adaja: ma ....: ;

, .t
l!JI

J.,vffe. . Ladies jjgie Lace Hose 11.00 value for 75o ' j
--r : 65c, valui for 40c. 35c value or 3 pr for $1 this sale 25oi

25c valve for 19o. 20c value 15c. 15c value 12 a

Misses Dropstdtoh Lisle Hose, size 6 to 8 1-- 20o value "for
' 15c or 2 pr (or 25c

Childrens plain white hose, size 4 8 to 7 for 15c

Childrena white dropstitch socks, size 4 1-- 2 to 7 1--2 for 16o

iniaimsi
Jtist Received

Very Finest Fresh Elgin
t Don't lose sight of the fact that these goods are all, new, no

X old stock.

I This is good for 3 days only.
rrom lite dairy every week. : '

llarvey's Rrnall Hams English Cured Shoulders and break
fast strips,

Complete stock staple and fancy Groceries of the very
b: st quality.

Yoursto please,

J. L McDANIEL, ISr"PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic-e.

5 'Phon i.
j.. ;

onoDononaoaoDODODoaobnoa!
When in doubt, drink the

People's ITaTrorltO;

Cuticura Soap. Ointment

v ' and Pills " -
Cleanse the Skin, Scalp
7

arid Blood

Of Joiluring, Disfiguring.uT--.

; 'mours with Loss of Hair'

COMPLETE TREATMENT $1.00

Thousands of the world's best peo-

ple have found instant relief and speedy
cure by the use of Cuticura Soap, Oint-

ment and Pills in the most torturing
and disfiguring of itching, burning and
scaly humours, eczemas, rashes, itch-lu- gs

and inflammations.
Thousands of tired, fretted mothers,

of skin-tortur- and disfigured babies,
of all ages and conditions, have certi-
fied to almost miraculous cures by the
Cuticura remedies, when the best med-
ical skill had failed to relieve, much
less cure. .

Cuticura Treatment is local and con
Btitntional complete and perfect,
pure, sweet and wholesome. Bathe the
affected surfaces with Cuticura Soap
and hot water to cleanse the skin, of
crusts and scales and soften the thick-
ened cuticle, dry without hard rubbing,
and apply Cuticura Ointment freely to
allay Itching, irritation and inflamma-
tion, and soothe and, heal, and lastly
take Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool
and cleanse the blood, and put every
function in a state of healthy activity.
More great cores of simple, scrofulous
and hereditary humours are dally made
by Cuticura remedies than by all other
blood and skin remedies combined, a
single set being often sufficient to cure
the most distressing cases when all
else falls.

Sold throaghont the world. Cation Ruolrat, Me.
jCm form of Choeokte Crated PilU, per rial of W,

Ointment, Mto.. Soap, 28c Dcpota London.27 Charter.
houM 8l l Pam, 5 Ko data fain Bo.Uin.lU Cotumfeoi
Ave. OrUK and Oherd. Corp., Sole Propt.
or Send lot "Skin and Blood PuriUcatlou."

Hello Central !

(Sung in the well known tune.)
Hello Central give me Royals,

For I know he's there, --

Yon can find him with'the Ice
cream,

On the counter near,

He'Jl be glad its me whose speaking
Call him wont you please,

For I surely want some Ice Cream,

Its bo warm over here.

W KITTEN BY
A CUSTOMER.

Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Cola
It possesses wonderful tonic properties
made from the famous Coca plant and
Kola nut.

Reduction

Lw . .

mi
All orders, either local

filled, Private families
Coca-Col- a Bottling Works,

V. A. MEIFERT, Mgr., E. Front St. X

T Our reduction sale on all Ht.mmer uooaa win De conunueu lor

1 ONE WEEK B

8
Thip doea not include all staple goods, but such goods that do

tot Bel. in the wintei, such as ladies and men's underwear,

Now Every Bay, De
livered For

36c. a quart
at ' your home Ice
cream soda, phos-
phates and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at
McSORLEY'S.

For Sale !

House moving outfit In perfect con-

dition, nearly new. Two new set falls
and about thirty jacks. Apply to

J. M. REGISTER,
New Bern N C.

Wood Turning
Porch Columns, Balusters, Brack

ets, Scroll Work, Grlila Stair
Work, Mante's and Screens, Sash Doors
and Frames. All done on sLort notice,
at Registers & Ezell's shop on
Church Allay, Now Bern N C.

Seed Potatoes.
Early Rose, Bovee Rul and White

Bliss.

Stock true to name,

Write or Phone

6. T. Rictousoii, Bellnlr, N. C

Remember Me.

I will give more satisfactloi on your
Watch for less money than anyone In
the city. All work guaranteed.

E. D. BANGEIiT,

Watch maker and Jeweler.
Corner e f Uroad and Middle Streets.

Don't Risk Your Eyes With Danger
ous I: rugs.

With our means by way of all the nec-

essary optical Instruments the danger of
using any drug in the eye it done away

iti, the drugi la common upe for test
ing s ioul they be used in some eyes
would produce certain bllndnesr, and
the proper eyos not to drop la cannot be
told without tbe InstrumiuU to do It

with.
We test free of charge, bo why pay

double toothers not baring scarcely any
Instruments, and on aocouot of It have
to use drugs, and then tbe result la tin
certain, when we have the Instruments
with which the chance of any error Is al
most excluded.

Satisfaction guaranteed, and any
glasses not satisfactory are exchanged
free of cost.

JO BAXTER,
Graduate In Optometry

nouse
1st.

. ,

Good Prices.
& HESTER,

erSe
' . 4-

-

-

made. v It surpasses all

Hot Weather ;

makes you look tor Ice Cream Freezers and.
Water 4'oolers. We Keep them.

Also Screen Doors and Windows, Screen Wire. ?
Car load iJoors and Sash just received. Prices Low. S

Heath & Mulligan Paint is the best full weight, aud covers most.
Mill and Machine Supplies. Building material of all kinds.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

oxfords, mens low shoes, lawns,

A bis lineoE
7

8 Mens Strto Hats,

and Mens

These goods must be sold.

What? Will ; This i"' Call fbiJjom
V ''"t-'Bng'landj-

T-

Tokahoma,-Jul- y ;8S.-T- he Russian
Vlaklvostok squadron while off Tdzn
Sunday sunK-th- e British .fteamsbip,
Captain Knight commander(bound4rom
New York -- with, a general , cargo for
Manila.:' ;The crew otrtbe vessel were
transferred to the British' iteamerTilnao
which arrived here this morning. " ' ;
' Tbe tqaadron also sankjtwc-- Japanese
Bailing vessels and captured a German
vessel, bellevei to be' the steamer
Aiabia, having three thousand tons of
flour aboard. The British steamship's
name whloh fs not yet known, was sent
to Vladivostok.

r -
Butchers And Packers Strike Re-

newed

Spxlal to Journal.
Chicago, July 25 --The Butchers and

Packers strike which began July 11th

and was called off July 21st was renew-

ed today upon tho alleged repudiation
of the agreement by the employers. All

stock handlers and machinists at the

yards are out In sympathy with the

atrlkes. The thing is rapidly becoming

eerlous. ToamstsrB are anxious to join

the striken but are holding off.

A CORRECTED JUDGE.

FOin the Church Standard, Philadel-

phia.

Fomb time ago Judge Purnell of the
Fourth Federal District Court took cer-

tain action in relation to the receiver-
ship of the Atlantic & North Carolina
Railroad. Mr. Josephns Daniels, editor
of the Raleigh News aad Observer, pub-

lished an article In that Journal pHtniy
crltlc'sing the action of the court. The
reply of the Judge was to fine theeiitor
$2,00) for contempt of court and to

order him into custody until the fine
should be paid. Mr. Daniels coolly gave
the Judge to understand that the flhe
would never be paid; so, lo jail he wsnt,
aud there he he remained for just four
days, wheB he was releass d by order of
Judge Pri'Chard, tbe new Federal Judge
of the District, wbo declared, at once
with justice and with common sense,
that the oillclal act of judges are is
lawful subjects of ctiticiem
as ths acts of other men; and
tbat to hold the contrary would abridge
tho constitutional liberty of the press
snd imperil the "rights of individuals.
We admit that the just freedom of the
press Is sometimes licentiously abused;
and we do not deny the right of judges
to protect the dignity of their courts by
due punishment for contempt; but the
man who fined Mr. Daniels f3,00) for
the exercise of his constitutional right
In this case ought himself to be fined at
least that sum for his ignorance, If he
was Ignorant, and $20,000 If he was
malicious.

WHAT IS CATARRH ?

H.omei Only Guaranteed Cure for This
Common and Disagreeable

Disease.

Hyomel cures catarrh by tho simple
method of breathing it into the air pass
ages and lungs, It kills the germs of
catarrhal poison, heals and soothes tbe
Irritited mucous membrane and effect-

ually drives tbis disease from the sys
tem.1 i ;

.' If you have any of the allowing
symptoms, catarrhal germs are at work
somewhere ia the raucous membrane of
the throat, , bronchial , tubes or tissues
of the lungs'. ,

offensive breath Duskiness of 'voice
dryness of .the ' discharge from

.
the

' v..nose;,.- - nose . .

pain across the ; stoppage of the nose
eyes . at night .."' "

pain In back of :. - aohlng of '.the body
head ' X ' . droppings 1 ln; tbe
pain In front of . throat r
the head months open while
tendency to like lleeplof : ,'- - 'r.
told'.. .y,t tickling back of the
burning paia In palate'.:"-.,-'-,,- ,

the throat ... : formation of eruita
pain --y.'Jn.i tW: , In the nose 0 '
ohest":--C".;':'-"""- r dryness of the throat
aeoogh ; , in the morning - ' ;
stitch la side ' lota of strength )'

losing or nesn spasms of eoughlng
variable appetite . conga ' short and
low spirited ar hacking . .
tiroes .... , cough worse. night
raising of frolby , and mornings "
mucous ', loss la Vital force ;
expectorating , "a, feeling of tlght-yallo-

tnsttcr ' nets ecroat tbe upper
difflonlty la part of ths chest
breathing , frerjurnt sneezing

llyomol will destroy activity of all ca
tarrhal gerrns ln tbe respiratory organs
and In a tew weeks the core will be corn
plate. ,"

This Is a strong . statement, bnt F 8

D'jfT crnplnlNi It by arclng to re-

fund your mmipy if llyeiml d ol not
cure.

V'v ,; ..noTicnt
Elm1natloB for tidram e to Hie IV.

. . .- - - n. .111..body C

Tennr "C, u.si i K'trt ,ror iw r.un- -

iKi u. um av jicif i.i'rn, ii, v.,
Am;::-- t 4 ft, jr.t.

Tt ' J w in i if p. m. r..:,..n
in t

the rammer. ? Here are some r ?j
" . "V " '

CO,

Sale

Continued. J

- t i i! i U

organdies, ribbon, &c.

O
9

Children's, Boys Jj
Clothing. 5

Wheeler A Wilson

I am bow ready and prepared to show
yon the lightest running, moat aolselesi
and faateit stitching machine on tbe
market, the world renowed . ,
BALL DKA.EINO- - - , ,:

WHIELRR ft WILSO.
Pbane or send word and I will Jbate

Mr Singleton, my Biachlne aoaa to . rail
oa you. Neediea, Oil, elovfor-aa- l
Kyery sake of ntkcblns repaired. :

VVn. T.'HILL;
UeaW In BrOTOLta, Ociis, Pistoui, Oab-TBD- a

itrXiCi did Baxua, PnoMOoltmis,

Rioosba, & a rtnLntl'of Brornsa
Wood, oa Parma ard Kdb? , :

- an BriKr MAROr&ortiBiB, p ;

Phone 11" r-'ll Mlddld Bt,

Stenography
& Typewriting

v;- - FerCcloiel Fopils.
r

Opened at tlia Collcglule ' and Jo
dnstrial fnsUtab Corner West and
Cypress Btfetti, this city. ,

, tf ? ' . ..- - Jfa '

From 'An ye"Wtnes TromScot-C

land County

Masonic ' Lodge - at Hamlet. .. Mr
- EpBenthal's Condition,, Or

- Charles DaUr Eeafgns

From Publle Charities

Raleigb.'Jnly 25th. Application has
been made for a charter.- - for a lodge of
Masons at Hamlet. Grand Secretary
John C Dreyry says the Order contln
pes to grow rapidly. ; t There is sllttlo
delay in the beginning of work o p the
Masoxlc Temple here, this being due to
somg points of difference as to details of
the interior of the building."" In the
building will be the Raleigh Savings
Bank and the handsomest fruit store In

ike State. Tbe weather bureau will

have offices there. There will be a

RoOf Garden and Summer theatre, oa

the eighth floor.
Rov Dr Ivey, editor of the Christian

Advocate, his returned from a visit to
Scotland county, where he saw part of

the hall-smitt- area. He says the nam
age done exceeded belief. The hail ac

tually beat off the bark from led Oak

trees and made dents in houses, as he

saw with his own eyes, It not only
swept away a great many crops bodily

but ia other oases has left the stalke

standing entirely dead and withered.

Some crops that appeared to be badly

damaged will come out considerably,
Dr lie said that In some Bections.whaie
the fall cf hall was the gr. at st it would

have killed people exposed to 1, jadg- -

ieg from its effect upon vegfltaMon.

Governor Ay cock and t; tale Buperln

tendenl Joyner lift today for Tare coun
ty. where they will make a series of ed

ucational speeches this week.
Mr. Gustivo Rosenthal, who was so

suddenly attached by congestion of the
brain gaturjay afternoon, contlnut s in

a very critical cconditlon. lie Is 67

years, and age and overwork, without
rest or recreation as told upon him, the
physicians saying tbaV the attack had
really been Imminent for several
months. All the members of his family
are here. He is one of the most valued
citizens of Raleigh and a most accom
pllshed business men. He Is the secre
tary and irtasurer and a large stock-

holder of one of the Urge cotton mills at
Burlington act! is widely known in

North Carolina, socially, ' as a Mason,

and as a business man.
The resignation of Dr. Charles Duffy

from the hiato Boird of PubllcOrurltles
causes a general regret. The board was
organized in October 1S8S and he had
oeen wlih It ever since Its first chair
man was Jr. E. Burke Haywood, ot
Raleigh, who held that position not
quite two years and was succeeded by Dr

Duffy, win was deeply interested In the
work and always zealous regarding i,

Mr WllllamBlalr of Winston is acting as

cbalrn an. The Governor' has filled two
vacancies on tbe board by tbe appoint
ment of A J McAUIstr of Asbeboro and
Carey J. Hunter of Raleigh. The board
meets in October and will then elect a
chairman to succeed Dr. Duffy.

Senatorial Convention.

Onelow Messenger July 81st.

The Democratic Senatorial Conven
tion met in sesilon in New Bern Wed-

nesday. ULessrs E M Koonca of Omlow,
D L Wrd cf Graven and Will Reynolds
of Carte rtt were the Candidates whose
name were prescn'el to the Convention
for nomination. ; The two - last na ned
gentlemen-receive- d tb!s much coveted
honor, ,,Thereupfon :Jhe c convention
adjourned and 'dolegwtes reprcaontlng
Onslow tojnty returned . some the fol-

lowing msrnlng. Their version of the
treacherous, manner in which the Craven
county delegitioa procured 1 be pollt leal

slaughter of Onslow's, candidate oa the
floors of.the convention gave wins to-- j

many bitter tiprwslons-- of hoitlllty
that (Graven) connly by tbe olll- -

1 tost.: of this 'locilltTfi; Onslow and
Craven cad )MTiotuJy Entered . Into a
political ooallilon for the purpose of is--

earing the" nomination ot Messrs B. M

Koonoe and 0. L. Watd. ' With ihe co-

operation of Jonrs ibli coalitlnn . would
bare accomplished is object beyond tbe
peralvaotars 6f a doubt.': JJat instead
of sticking up lo t part Of iftt' agree
ment as the dictates of honot flemandcil
tbat sne should do Crsven county ly

made a sccrot deal' with tho
three eoumlui that were pitted against
Onslow Dd threbj 'secured- - the nom- -

Inatlott 4l her man at ttie expebse of
Oil glow's bnmtliatlon of seeing hit can-

didate slaughtered on tht floors of lbs
convention. Craven will tbcrefota ai
Ways hereafter Hand -- a aa nnenvlsble
light In tbe estlmalton cf the remaining
fire coontlos in ihtdlitrlct.' '

Even those ertnntiai wltbwhom she
made her dlsbonnrsblo dral wilt heraf- -

ter regard lift with feelings akin to any- -

thing- - else rare mpectv lief deal Is

ptdlenfTrand her political rrwd
rradi fti fol'ow: "The ends alvayl
tistlf the incans." . ,

Promp'. tredlnrirnl of a a'.'f Ut at ts,f k 1 f
ptn rhooa will ofto t" " l a sertots
!. W-i-- 'I hn 1 rtt known )!: ' ' l

It. Ertif Ai-:')i,- t" lUim, Tf.ur

1 1. I BAXTER-- J

Butter 30c lb, Received Freatt

71 Broad at

or shipping promptly
supplied. -

I1LL;SUPPLIKS ,44 Craven St
Phone 91 B.

Wat ! Wat I

Its Warmer Wal

Russia & Jeapail?

Are Hating War. f

Let England and all Europe have i
war. 5,

War all the time at 75 Middle
Street on high prii os and wa winif

in every com Dae, we taiK aDoUK

out remnant counter. Our shelves I

v getting to be remnant shelves!
on all Samrner Goods. Your ptica"
takei most anything in Lawn an
tl7V.ll- - T rt . j.

.. SPECIAL NO 1- -500 yda off

plght CalloO 6c, this week Ho
SPECIAL. NO 2K0( v,U ri

Dreaa Gingham 9o. this weefii 7lr i
SPEOJAt NO ri

5c, this week 41$ .

PECUL;, NO 4-- 500 ydstofc?.'
beaurijful tinm in email piece a6

,' 8rEdAI . NO 9 On dowiri
pair Slipneri for Ladles 47io this '

- SPECIAL- - NO 8-- 85 tit
CheeMaotIr54VthJwecJe4Jrj , ;v.

8PCUti NQL T 2S patf taco'
OurtaUu thi wek 680 . ;',

CLTEIKa-afenVlouth- tt and
boy Suits redactd from 2Bd td 40c

onthadonarX4.;, -- O
-- ssoEarrjiiirjMof nfcri, o
men and cLiltlt eni fftoftf. .' "

nAiiLTjr.a-.200- 0 yd.4 timi 4

to 37io -
. :

m 'if',,,,. i i
4

'

75 rr ' -.s-
ttU-.VWaant

lonoDODononoDononnoooDonoo

F-armer-

L;'3
'

HEW BKUIff, W. 'ft'
Opens: August.

HARDWARK 73 Middle'.St.
Phone 147.

m fa ii
E

f

Under Hotel ChatUwka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Girl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will bear In mind that ws
carry a very complete lino of American
Steel Wire Fence.

WKW HERN, W. X

laTWBWWrawWa

Job Priistif
If yaa want FiRST ;

' "'

CLASS Job Work don't i
forget to tend yonr or-- "t

OvveiiG. Dunn;
, - Leading Printer Sutlrnar.
' Car. Pollack It Crave Rta.

v FoW the Sa leVoff Leaf, To bacco.
r Everybody come and bring; a load for the

The Inn
Black MouDlaln, N C.

In the famous Swaoaoooa Valley

Magnificent Scenery. The rates are

reasonable. Inquire ot The Inn,
Black Mountain, N. 0.

Wanted !

To contract with partita to Log and

lo miunfactnre Into lumber a tract oi
mlier. MM fuTolttaed by ms. Write

for parllcalara.
BOX 488,

Klaitoa, N 0

Loggers Wanted
A number of limber oontracton. Ap-

ply to 0 B Wetberlngton, New In
C, R F D 8.

Reduction, Saturday Sale

Fox River Batter, only 80c. "

Dest Lrd, only lie, .,'

Bologna Sausage) only 10c,

Land's 20c Blend of Coffee 18c,
- 20o ' elbfl

Olives, 1 pt bo-tie- ; onlr 15o 2 for
25c, ' -- v

Sweet anil Sour Plcklei only lOo

'2 tor 25c, r'" ''.; '-
-' 'Jan Jelly, only 10c,

finamcllne Btova rdUh, for 26c

.' Octagon 8oap, 6 for $50, ,v :

;floUl Dnsty e for SScJ ;.:--'
V Sweet Violet Toilet Beep, So, box

Matches l 00 UrOs 1

Look out for ine KWrfalde Store

'Wagorr and giv the drifer' an

ordcr.

A IV aJ W W av ww w j war w war w

20 Cr, scent H- -

opening sale. : vrr
Plenty buyers and
HOWARD

. .... j

Mang

.i ....
13 tho very Best Paint
thor paints as to duality, Durability and Coy-rin-g

Capacity. . --
V, ' - i

Loads, Oils
.

Arid- - colors.
- p." 1 t ,;, '

" PtstirjZp Pump Pipe an4.';?

S.izhK Doors crsj 'Blinds c1 Specialty.

b f... iV.. iiiirJIrakfOdas... "

. r,e7 Firm !

We bays o.ened a shop it No t
South Front strwt ami ftre prf t 1 t'
do sny kind of '.In work an 1 j :,1;i,t -
Cont'' ; V,:u .l.

Ar - fii I . I , i

',u'..r a'
.it
It, fw-s-

'

TpewrlUnt tangbtJMoadaf, Weflr.es
flay and Friday.

filn of reply, Tocrlay, Tbtnilay tod
Batonlay. : r .

,WI!I arrange to pttrate lr rn
18 p; l'f nil' B l fel (;',-- K.

T, I I'rCOV,
I


